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Continental Clothing Co , ,
N. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets.

Saturday , June 17 , Money Saving Opportun-
ity.

¬

. Value Giving Without a Para-

lel.n's

.

Suits.
Special Values for Saturday ,

1O.OO , 12.50 and 1500.
Men's Trousers ,

2.50 , 3.OO and 3.50
Boys' Suits.

Never So Much for the Money Before.
TAKE YOUR Suits which sold for 5.00 ,

PICK. §5.50 , 80.00 and 8 .50 , go Satur-
day

¬ $3-50
; for

Boys' Vestee Suits
Take Your Pick.
3.00 , 3.50 and $4.00-
VESTEE SUITS $2503 to 8 years
Saturday at

BATS and BALLS Pocket Knives Free
FREE SATURDAY , SATURDAY ,

with with
BOYS' CLOTHING. BOYS' CLOTHI-

NG.Boys'

.

Long Pant Suits , 5.00
Special values for Saturday $5.50-
in Cheviot Suits , $6.751-

8c. . Boys' Shirt Waists , 18c.
25 dozen Boys' soft laundered shirt waists , regular SOc

goods , Saturday at ISc. These waists will not be on sale
after Saturdayat , this price..Remember the value is SOc.

_ Price 18 cents.

Sensation in Men's Crash Hats ,

your choice Saturday , 25cI-
n colors , stripes , checks or crush mixtures , blocked or tourfi&
shape , all go at half price Saturday , 25c.

Children's wide brim Crash Hate , Saturday ,

Boys' Straw Hats ,

worth SOc , Saturday ,

ig clearing up sale Saturday of Boys' Straw Hats

Men's Helmets , lOc.
Straw and linen crash another big lot of men's hot weather

helmets , worth SOc , Saturday they go at lOc ,

Special value in men's hot weather seirts , madras
cloth and silk , front puffs , Saturday's price 1.00

Men's Derbys , 150.
Special for Saturday in men's brown and black §2.50

Derby hats at § 150.

Men's Tourist Hats.
Big value in men's pearl brown and black Tonrist h.its , Satur-

day's
¬

price $1.50-

.A

.

Red Letter Day iu Our Shoe
Department.M-

en's

.

line vici Men's fine black
kid , plain globe and tan vici
too , Goodyear kid , light and
welt the kind heavy sole allthat other shoo

style toesdealers charge a
handsome dress5.00 for Sat ¬

shoe Satur-
day's

¬

urday's price
price ,

3.50 2.65
Men's fine Silk Vcatlng Top Kid Shoes- Men's Lace end Congress Work Shoes-black and tan all the Into styles toes an 2.45 made of a good quality kangaroo calf lightextra good value Saturday's price and lieavy oak sole no better wearing shoo 1.95made Saturday's price
Men's flue vici kid black and tan braes
eyelets half double sole you can't match 1.95 Hoys' hard wearing School Shoes calf and
this shoo for } 3,00 Saturday's prlco price

vici kid all shapes Saturday's 1.65
Boys' line crack proof , calf skin shoes , double sole , coin toe ,

made especially for hard wear 1.95
Boys' satin calf , all leather shoes Saturday's price , 110.

Continental Clothing Go,

CITY WILL NOW PROPOSE

Council to Present the Demands of the

People to the Roads.

SOME DISPUTED POINTS AGREED UPON

Council Aniioiiiiem Unit It linn DC-

clilctl
-

to Clone Sot untvrlitli
Street nnil the Itcmiln Arc ln-

elitI'll
-

to Iiinlnt.

The city council nnd the attorneys tor-
he Burlington and Union Pacific roads came

down to the actual discussion ot specific
provisions of an agreement yesterday afterl-
oon.

-
. The conference lasted about two

tours , and at the cud the council wont Into
executive session to draw up the propo-

sition
¬

of the city to the roads , which was
o embody , as far ns possible , the common
; round reached In the afternoon's dcliberal-
ons.

-

. In all probability this proposition
will bo reduce * ! to Its final form this morn-
ng

-

nnd will bo Immediately transmitted to-

ho heads ot the roads.
Councilman Dcchel presided over the meet ¬

ing. City Attorney Connell made the sug-

estion
¬

that the committee begin according
to the lay of the land , taking up first the
difficulties at Sixth street and working west-

.'Attorney
.

' Cornish , for Liulnger & Mot-
calf , ashed that Sixth street bo left In
abeyance until the Union Pacific answered
helr proposition for the opening of a road
n place of Sixth street. It was ngrced that

Sixth street should be left out of the after ¬

noon's discussion.
The subway at Seventh street nnd the via-

ducts
¬

at Tenth and Eleventh and the sub-
ways

¬

at Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets
were passed.

The paragraph relating to the Sixteenth
street viaduct , stating that It ehould bo

constructed according to the city engineer's
plans , was passed with the understanding
that It should l>e made to include the time
limit , the end of the current year.

When the Twenty-fourth street viaduct
was mentioned , ns a possibility of "the next
three yenrs , members of the South Side Im-

provement
¬

club asked that the roads bo
required either to build a suitable viaduct
on that street at once , or to open the street.

City Attorney Council , speaking as an In-

terestcd property owner , snld that It would
bo much bolter for the residents of that
portion of the city to wait a reasonable
time and get n substantial viaduct than to
Insist on Immediate action nnd get a wooden
viaduct , which would stand for n number
ot years , or to Insist on the building of the
subway at Bancroft street and have the via-

duct
¬

delayed.

South Slile Divided.
The south elders were not entirely united

as to what they wanted or the manner In

which they would get In. One of the dele-

gates
¬

Insisted that there must be an Imme-

diate
¬

opening across or under the tracks on-

Twentyfourth street. He would bo willing
to wait a year for the viaduct , but he In
slated that the roads bo made to agree a
once that they -would build it within that-

ime. . Another resident of the dlstric
across the tracks said that the proposition
'.or the tulldlng of a viaduct In a year and
a half eeemcd to bo a fair one , nnd that 1

should bo satisfactory to the south sldore.
General Manderson reminded the south

alders that ho and Judge Baldwin wer
simply the representatives ot their chiefs
and that these chiefs were In a position to
know the capabilities of the roads In th
way of expenditures for viaducts. Th
council had agreed to reduce the time to a
year and one-half only tentatively , their nc-

tlon being subject to review.-
In

.

regard to a viaduct on Boulevard stree
the city attorney said that according to thi
Interpretation of this clause by the attor-
noye for the roads Wednesday night 1

meant that the viaduct would bo built ni
soon as the Park board 3iad put the streo-
In passable shape. There was no opposl-
tlon to this understanding.

Upon the reading of the paragraph relat-
Ing to the ordinance against the obstruction
of streets with cars , Judge Baldwin mad
the unqualified statement that the Union
Pacific <lld not desire the- repeal of the ordl-
nance. . All his road had Intended to asl
was that the portion of the ordinance re-
quiring It to maintain the forty-feet strip
near the bridge as a road be repealed. I
was unfortunate , the Judge eald , that tin
title , by which the ordinance had been men
tlonelTdld not Indicate Its real nature. Thi
wording of the proposition was cxamlnci
and found to mention the ordinance , and no
simply a part of It. But with the under-
standing that the regulation regarding thi
blockading of streets was not to bo touchei
this portion of the agreement wns passed.

The council reached the tacit agreemen-
to Insist on the exclusion of the clausi
promising on the part of the city that no
effort would 'ever bo made to reopen Flf-
teentli street. While the street was already
closed and would probably remain so , never
thelees the councllmen were of the opinion
that the clause had no proper place In the
agreement.

The clause agreeing that the city shoult
never seek to reopen any streets between
Seventeenth and Twentieth , between Twen-
tleth nnd Twenty-fourth , Twenty-fourth
and Bancroft and Bancroft and Boulevard
was not discussed at length.

City Attorney Connell stated that th
council had agreed not to consent to the
closing of Martha street until the complc-
tlon of tUo subway nt Bancroft street
There was no objection from the roads
Judge Baldwin took occasion to state her
that the present management of the Union
Pacific Intended to fulfill every promise
made , and that while ho appreciated the
feelings of the citizens toward the former
management they were not to bo so treate (

any longer. This statement called forth
applause-

.hfVcntiTiitli
.

.Street TroubleHomo.-
Llttlo

.

progress toward a satisfactory
agreement as to the cloelng of Seventeontt
street was made. Sir. Stuht said that th
council had decided to refuse to close It
and Judge Baldwin said that his road would
positively Insist that the proposal of the road
In.regard to this point bo agreed to , am
maintained that the same did not ask fo
the_ closing of Seventeenth , but simply pro
vlded that it should bo clo&cd wtten the
roads had shown to the satisfaction of the
council that they had made a satlsfactor ;

agreement with the property owners. Hi
claimed that the city was not asked to glvi-
up anything ,

The advisability of abollbhlng all grndi
crossings was discussed , General Marnier
son urging that the city would within a ton
jenrs find that a necessary step , nnd tha
the closing of Seventeenth street under the
proposed favorable conditions was simply a
step In that direction.

The discussion then recurred upon the
subject of the city's disputed claims agalns
the roads for the lighting , policing and car-
Ing for the viaducts In past years. Genera
Manderson stated that Instead of being $4
000 , ns had been claimed by some of the
speakers at Wednesday night's meeting , the
actual amount claimed by the city was on ! '

$30,000 , of which a large portion had out
lowed and the remainder waa In dispute.

The city attorney stated that the coun
ell had agreed that no reference to these ac-
counts should bo made In the agreement
General Manderson was doubtful wtaethe
the heads of the roads would consent to at
agreement without bomo reference to the
claims in it.

The council then went into executive ses-
elon , General Manderson and Judge Bald-
win requesting them to complete the propo-
sltlon of the city as quickly as possible , a
the heads of the roads vvcro about to leavi
the city.

VALUE OF RUSSIAN FOXSKIN-

lUpntrd Cnut of .Stolen Cent I * Sot *

tlcil liy nil 13 |iprlenertl-
1'urrlcr. .

That values vary In different countries ha
een demonstrated by the several estimates

ilacoJ upon i Hussion fox&Vln eo.U owned by-

lenry Stern. "OS North Sixteenth street. It
vas stolen from n line In the back yard on-

no evening of March 31. John Deltbrldge-
nd John Sutlon were arrested nnd tried on-

ho charge of grand larceny. The. owner
nd three other persons were on the stand
nd each placed the value at $100 , the orlg-
nnl

-
purchaser claiming that It cost n con-

ury
-

note In Hussla , where It was bought ,

t was on this testimony that the court held
ho theft to bo grand larceny , the value of-

ho stolen goods ''being over 33. In the upper
ourt Uollbrldgo and Sutlon were acquitted ,

ho state being unable to produce stifilclcnt-
vldenco to convince the Jury of their guilt.-

V

.

few dajs ago both were arrested on BU-
Silclon

-

and it was during their incarceration
it this tlmo that n tip wns received which
ed to the arrest of Hen Wlttlg , who sold
ho coat to a saloon-keeper named Joseph
Volshnrtlnger for J2 33. Fearing that he
night slip up on the * value of the coat It-

Wlttlg were accused of grand larceny , Dep-

uty
¬

County Attorney Hclslcy sent the coat
o Shugart , the furrier , for the purpose of
earning its true valuo. Mr. Shugart said
ho coat ought not to cost nioro than $5.50-
n any market.
This valuation places a different phase on-

ho case entirely. Now n charge of petty
arceny will bo placed against Wlttlg and

the police Judge will dispose of htm. The
case against Dellbrldgo and Button probably
cost the county $250 , nnd had they been sent

o the penitentiary on the testimony of the
'our witnesses who estimated the vatuo of
the cloak at $100 it would have been an In-

creased
¬

cxpcnso to the stato.

PHOTOGRAPH FROM MALOLOS-

I'lcttirc of the llojn of Company I ,

ItoncliPN tlic-
City. .

Cadet Taylor Is In receipt of a photograph
of Company L , taken at Malolos , In the Phil-
ippines

¬

, early In May. The picture shows
the boys all in a group , some lying down
and others standing , with a tropical forest
for a background. In nearly every Instance
the Omaha boys have grown whiskers , giv-
ing

¬

them an appearance hardly recognizable
by their friends. Mr. Taylor will have the
picture enlarged.

Registered package cards that have made
the trip from Omaha to the Philippines and
return have been received by Mr. Taylor.
These cards , of which there nro two , left the
Omaha postolflco April 11 nnd reached Ma-

nila
¬

May 12 , starting on their return trip
two days later. The stamp of the Manila
office carries the name of San Francisco nlbo ,

owing to the fact that It Is a station of the
latter ofllcc.

Glorloun
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carcllc of Washlta.-

I.

.

. T. Ho writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scroiula.
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on
her head nnd face and the best doctors could
give no help , but her cure Is complete and
her health Is excellent. " This shows what
thousands have proved that Electric Bitters
Is the best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema , tetter , salt
rheum , ulcers , bolls and runnlne sores. It
stimulates liver , kidneys and bowels , expels
poisons , helps digestion , builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by Kuhn &
Co. , druggsts. Guaranteed.

Mortality StntlNtlcx.
Births Patrick Boyle , 1312 South Elev-

enth
¬

street , girl ; John Nalenta , 1233 South
Fourteenth street , girl ; Yon Stepanek , 141G

Williams street , boy ; Thomas Casey , 2G12

Jones street , boy.
Deaths Mrs. Mary Lcgg , Old Ladles Home ,

90 years ; F. D. Baumcman , 222 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , 45 years ; Mrs. Gertrude An-
derson

¬

, 1802 Blnney street , 38 years ; Ed-

ward
¬

Davis , 934 North Twenty-sixth strcgt ,

18 years ; Mrs. Marlah Glvens , 620 North
Fourteenth street , fie years ; Mrs. B-

.Slmanck
.

, Prague , Neb. , 48 years ; Mrs.
Mary Scott , 11C South Twenty-eighth nve-

nue
-

, 58 years ; S. Lawlls , 2212 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street , 28 years.

How to Cure 11 Siirnlu.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while

handflng some heavy boxes. The doctor I
called on said at first It wns a slight strain
and would soon bo well , but It grow worse
and the doctor then said I had rheumatism.-
It

.

continued to grow worse and I could
hardly got around to work. I went to n drug-
store nnd the druggist recommended me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried it and
one-half of a 50-cent bottle cured mo en-
tirely.

¬

. I now recommend it to all my-

friends. . F. A. Babcock , Erie , Pa-

.Iliilldinir

.

1criiiltN.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city building Inspector :

M. J. McArdle , U18 South Fortieth street ,

addition to dwelling , $2,500 ; Phiripplno Vil-
lage

¬

company , West Midway ; George W.
Sprague , Seward street , dwelling , $ .

" 00 ;

Omaha Chute company , West Midway , ad-
dition

¬

, $500 ; Hamilton & Angoll , East Mid-
way

¬

frame building , $10-

0.Glviii

.

a .SIlKht Scare.
After reading reports of death-dealing

wind storms the people of Omaha felt n
trifle uneasy when a threatening looking
cloud formed off to the north , apparently
Just above Florence at noon yesterday. Close
to the horizon this cloud took on n green-
ish

¬

hue ; up In the mlddFe it was a dark
blue , while above It was n steel gray. Still
above this was a bank of light-colored
clouds that rolled nnd tossed llko Bhlps In-

a storm. For a few minutes this storm

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy ,
SVIIUP OF Flos , manufactured by the
CALIFOHNIA Via Svitui * Co. , Illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to ho
medicinally laxative and prehcnting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
Is the one pcrfeet strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , headaches ami fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per ¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd bub-
stance , and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
are used , as they are plcat ant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie Kvnui1-
Co. . only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations , please
remember the full names of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAH FRANCISCO , CAL
LOUISVILLE. KV. NEW YORK , N , T.

For talc by all Drucsisi' I'rlcc We. per bottle.

center hovered over the bend of Vhe rlvor
and then moved oft In a southeasterly dl-

rcctlon
-

, letting out floods of water that
obscured the bluff * over which It passed-

.llurnl

.

Unit Sort Ice.
The rural mail scrxlce that went Into

effect In this countv Juno 1 Is proving xrry
jsatisfactory to the patrons living along the
two routes between Benson tind Klk CTy-
So far the carriers been nblf to coxcr
their territory , arriving and departing
promptly on time. Parties along the rout a
who were lukewarm when the sen Ice started
are now enthusiastic nnd are taking n great
Interest In helping to i pcure new 1Urons-

.llt
.

hloiid on ruilrriil Strcl.
NEW YOUK , Juno 16. The directors of

the Federal Steel company have declared
a quarterly dividend of H-4 per cent on the
preferred stork nnd l',4 per cent on the
common.

In OiiMtnril iloilllil.
NEW YOUK , Juno 1C Thp steamship

Campania , sailing for Europe tomorrow , will
take out 167.010( ounces of silver.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will toke vacations at The Beo'ii ox-

pcneo.
-

. Help your friends by eavlnc coupons.

TRUSSES
CLASTIC
STOCKINGS
CRUTCIIL-
SsurrotuLRS ,
oU , tiuulo to order
by rompotont-
workmou. .

Sontl to us for

c blntiks niul other
DA luformiitlon.

Tilt ALOE & PCNfOLD CO , ,
DetonnHr Ilrnce llnnnfncturcrn.
1408 Farnntn OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Paxtoa Hotel.

Saturday a Round Up-

On

-

our week's organ Rolling anil wo-

HIVP boon BellltiK lots of them this week
Couldn't help It , for wo tire aboutlv -

ng them away ami letting yon pay
for thorn when yon want to There are
some of the best bargains yet in our
tmsemetit , ami we will make most any
tlntl of n deal yon want on them Not
in organ but that we guarantee to be
lust as we represent It It will be n
eng time before we can ever again oiler

you such an organ opportunity-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
We celebrate our SJStb liuxliie ** Mini *

Tcmnry Oct. 2lril! , 1800.

and Art 1513 Douglas.

When You Buy a Gasoline Stove

You probably want the best , safest and
most for your money AYe have It in the
large burner gabolinu range , which Is a
perfect hot weather cooking stove
These burn only gasoline The blue
flame wlckless will burn either gasoline
or kerosene Absolutely no chance to
have an accident We sell on payments
of from Sl.OO to SI5.00 down and from
Me to ?I.00! a week , or give a discount
of 10 per cent for cash You can wive
money by seeing us.

A. C. RAYMER ,
AVE DELIVER YOUIt I'UHCHASB.

1514 Famam St.-

xaminationFree

.

(Talk No , 17)-

It
)

may seem strange to some that wo
make no charge for examination We
believe that this is the best method of
conducting a successful optical business

We want the people of Omalui and
vicinity to make our parlors their head-
quarters

¬

We want them to feel per-
fectly

-

free to consult with us every
time they have the least suspicion of
defective eyesight When yon need
glasses we will make a reasonable
charge for furnishing them Until that
time wo will charge you nothi-

ng.HUTESON
.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We Make ( lie Gliiime *ve Hell.
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.-

ii
.

Doom from 10th.

The New Things
In boys shoes tills season arc coplorl
alter the styles that have been fo pop-

ular
¬

with the father This Is not only
true of our boys 91.50 nhoo.s In real
black leather that have been si lender
for years with us , but also with thu
new liusslii calf shoes at Hie name
price These are a. genuine Hussla calf

something Iliat you don't usually find
In a hoys' shoe One dollar nnd a half Is
the price on those tun shoes tooVo
put our reputation back of our boy.s"
shoos and guarantee every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.O-

maha'
.

* Up-to-date Shoe
1410 FARNAM STREET.N-

IMV
.

Sjirlnn CiituliiKiio now rcuily-
Scut for the uxUInur.-

If

.

You Go Away-

Or

-

if you stay at home hats you inusb
wear It don't make any difference
what Is your preference n derby a-

fedoraa cap or a straw Mr. Frederick
Hatter Is the man you want to sec
IIo's n lint tor of JOUK e.vperleneo and
when you ( 'et a hat from him you can
depend upon the style Iieinjj right nud
the quality the be.st that tnc money you
pay can buyoarso braid stray Imta-

i.no? up.

FREDERICK
The Hatter ,

Thu Lending lint Man of the West.
120 South 15th Street ,

Most Smokers Do-

At least wo find all those that have rvor-
hinokcd the little fi-rent Barrister clpirt-
tlwnjH buy it It is just as fw> d as
the JJarrlMcr of lo cents hamo tobacco

same wrapper , only smaller and ynt-
Jiibt largo enough to glvo a good , natls-
.fylng

.

smoke All Ilvo cigar dealers soil
the Little Harrlhter and you should In-

sist
¬

upon getting It Wo are the dls-
trlbutliig

-

agents and would bo glad to
fill all box orde-

rs.Win.

.

. F. Stoecker
Cigar Co-

THE BARRISTER AGENT ,

1404 Dnuokis.


